
Congress of Racial Equality (CORE) 
Boulevard, Los Angeles, California 90015 

DU 9 4444 
DU 6 0213 

FOR DfMEDIATE RELEASE ~o JANUARY 1964 
Following is the text of a statement received by Los-Angeles CORE from Safeway Stores~ 

Inc.-, concerning their recent discussions. 

"'ve wish to acknowledge the fact that the Los Angeles Chapter of the-Congress of Racial 
Equality (CORE) has been in contact with the Safeway offices for discussions designed to im 
prove communications between our ,representative offices and to discuss our m~tual problems. 

"It has been Safeway's published policy since its inception, and recorded for years, 
that there shall be no discrimination in employment-because of race, religious creed, color, 
ancestry, national origin or political or fraternal affiliation. No employee or candidate 
for emp l.oymerrt is to be given special treatment or preference or or denied' equal opportunity 
because of his race, religious creed, ~olor, ancestry, national origin or political or 
fraternal affiliation. This app]..ies not only-to hiring, promotion, work scheduling, but to 
all other activities as well. It - • 

"In a memorandum to all Safeway Executives, our Chief Executive of the Company stated: 
Ht It is the job of every per-son in Safeway ~o see that Saf'eway t s record for fair ,,: 
dealing remains unblemished and that each of us makes it our personal responsibility 
to' enforce the policy completely. T 

TIlt is in the spirit of this announced policy of Safeway that we assure you that we will 
continue to imp.lement this policy with all possible means at our disposalo This includes: 

Ill. To display prominently in each Safeway:, Store a notice to_the effect that Safeway 
is an 'Equal Opportunity Employer'. 

"20 To issue written instructions reaffirming Safeway's non-discriminatory' policy of 
hiring and promotion to all responsible officials, including retail store managers, Non-foods 
store managers, persons in charge of offices, warehouses, 'food plants, and other Safeway 
establishments. ' 

"30 To reaffirm to unions and public and private emploYment agencies Safeway's non- ~ 
discriminatory policy in hiring, promotion, and Safeway's desir~ to recruit qualified members 
of minority groups. To continue contacts With local offices_of the California Department of 
Employment. ' 

"4. T-o'include the phrase tEqual Opportunity Employer' in all the-help wanted ads; to 
advertise job openings through 'appropriate Negro, Hexican-American and other minority pub 
lications and radio. 

"5. To corrt inue to train qualified minority group persons for promct.Lone.Loppor-tuni t.Les 
within the Safeway organization. To re-evaluate and arrange for training for advancement of 
qualified minority group persons for promotional o~enings in the Safeway organizatic~. 

~------ 116. Safeway must at all times retain its management pretogative of determining w~ere 
employees will work, but will not use this prerogative to discriminate against any minority 
or majority group. Positions will be filled on the basis of qualifications and job openings, 
regardless of the areas in which the vacancies occur" ' 

"7. For CORE to meet with responsible,' officials of Saf'eway within one month of our 
final conference, at which time Safeway officials will provide for CORE: 

"a. A statistical breakdown of all employees .by job category and race ~White$ 
Negro, Mexican-American and All Other minorities) for each retaii,l : 'i strict , food 
plant, warehouse and office. " _... , 
lib. A factual and:numerical account of ,progress to date in terms of hiring and 
promotion for all- sections of "the Safeway organization; and, , " 
nco A statistical s~ary by race (Whitej Negro; Hexican-American and All Other 
minorities) of those who are interviewed-by Safeway, ~hose who successfully complete 
such interview, and those who enter Safeway's training program" ' ' 
"Saf'eway is releasing this information for consideration and discussions 'wi.th.in the 

framework of mutual_c-_ooperation and existing State laws for the purpose of securing more , 
qualified employees from minority groups., Safeway reserves the right to discontinue 'furnishing ~'- ' 

':\ 
\. 



''Very truly yours, 

- (text of Safeway statement, continued)' -2- 

such information if it appears t.har rhe information is not being used in the best interest of 
all/parties. 

"8. To have regular meetings between Safeway officials and representatives of various 
mRE Chapters (represented by the Los Angeles Chapter) at least every three (3) months, at 
which time progress during the preceding period will be-reviewedo At this time up-to-date 
figures (as mentioned in 7a, every three months; and 7b ~nd 7c, monthly) will be presented 
by Safeway officials. 

119. To agree to sponsor 'Distributive Education Programs' in all local high schools 
specifically including schools with high_proportion of minority enrollment. 

liThe Company has been actively seeking qualified employees from minority' groups and we 
sincerely welcome the assistance of CORE and other minority group leaders in this objectiveo 

!"ve have no objection whatsoever to your publishing this letter, if you so desire, as 
our announced policyo 

"Safeway Stores, Incorporated 

liE. A. Saunders 
"Employee-Public Relations Manager" 


